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HARDWARE,
CornerLiberty and St. Clair Streete,
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ALLICIED DINCOVILIT o► MBA. HOUMA* —Our
reader, will remember the two of Mrs. liroo-nail, whose sudden disappearance from Statenlelind was Dever accounted for. They will re-
member also that the tenor ofvarious paragraphs
in {Me journal indicated a wrong doubt In our
minds that the lady's life had been taken. We

are not therefore surprised at the followingedi-torial paragraph in this morning's Tribune:
"We learn, through a prints letter from Flo-rence, that Mrs. Brennan, whose disappearance

from Staten Wand caused no much excitement
Bonn fifteen months ago, and who was supposedto have been murdered, le now in Italy, and was
rem:ally for a short time In Florence. By whom
she was accompanied 'we are not Informed, butshe is thought not to have been alone. She weeseen and recognized thereby persons who knewher perfectly. This would seem to set entirely
at rest the story of her murder, which we be-
lieve has for some lime past been 'opposed to bewithout foundation In fact.
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DENTIST,

191 PENN STREET, opposite St. Clair
Hotel, Inserts Thoth On Plato of Oorellt• and

Pomlatruaterh on Oold and other Metallic,Bur • gobon ar
tired. Another Dental operations carefully attended to.—
gleotrical Antenthestaapplied InextrecUcir teeth. Dolb:ly! 14'Otucc Realm

JACKIOM & TOWNSEND.
PORK PACKICREI,

i0n:..itz......................................«0. 14LUC&TAT or lIIITCUTNSON, Commissionjjand Plarchauts, dealer. InWedthIleAlarm Mar, Ildu&con, Better. MauMI, Pol"511Paidi Ifealt.llect, Mind Prop, and Produceiplameulfri Ent Picattly Flour alwaye an llend•—faenfelat the sale of IfidbustOo'• celebrated PatentedPairfSterib. Nanllo &wand and 146 Pinteta, betereonWpethatudand en,,,paw" pa. at*lyd

sod Dealers to
Bacou,Lard,Dried Beef, Mesaend Rump Pork,

No. !Iron:lb menet, mar Liberty, Pitteborge.

MARSHALL tr. 00.;
SENATOR WILSON AND TOO SLAVE TRADE —Mr.!ikon has taken up tho present condition of

the 'Blave•trade by the introduction of a bill andtworeeolutions iu the Senate, which, if carried
logo effect, will go far to remove the exleting
difficulties II the way of ile suppression. The
bill Provide. fur the construction of fire stomp-
ships, adapted to the navigation on the African
oust, and to he made a permanent squadron of
prerentive cruisers to thatregion.

Op° of theresolutions authorizes the President
toopen negotiations with foreign Powers toal-
low the right of search within two hundred miles
of the African coast, and the other lostructs the
Jodie:Lary Committee to report/ bill chatigleg
the puolabment of Slare•tradlog from death to
that.of Imprisooment for life, and making the
owners of the Teasel liable, ae wall Nthou (sued
oki board of her.
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Havana, March 10, 1800.Ed.. Oneetto : On Sunday morning, the tat Wet.,
I left New Orleans by the steamer Cahurba, and thepassage front that city to the outlet of the Minis-.iPpi was a most pleasant one. On each shore are
many of the largest and finest sugar plutatione inthe country—many having great grove. of orange
true filled with—ripe fruit. When we reached the
grand pus, or mouth of the river, the steamer ranaground—there being only feet of water—andshe was detained for-over ninehare. There are fireoutlets to this river, vary much as the outspread fin-genera to the arm, and this, withthe greatdeposit.
of sand which gathers upon the bar, accounts for th..channel's shallowness. Large vessels are often de-
tained for a number of dm, and its Is a great dart-meet to the commerce of New Orleans.It Is amusing to hew passengers, who have never
before been at Bea, bout that they will not become
sea-elck. Among thoSe who wave .most positive In
this declaration was a lady who was very suns thatshe would not be so ; but the steamer hadecarcelyreached the great waves -until she went below to her
elate-room and remained there during the whole
plunge.

After being a foe boors in the Gulf, tho warmbreeze. and Increasing heat plainly indicate the ap-
bleach to the melee, and auntie. of the fourth daybrought us in view of the Moto Castle. whose gunsreplied to the steamer's saints, and she was then per-mitted to enter and anchor In the bay of Havana.No sooner had her umber been east than little boatscovered with awning flocked around to take off pas-sengers. In one of these we were taken to the Cus-tom House, whereour trunks were opened, theircoo.tenta turned up side down, pronounced all right, andeach passenger procured his permit and wee at liberty
to enter the city.

The city of Havana is in great contrast to our owncities—befog tounlike them in every respect. The
Streets are quite narrow, only wide enough for two
carriages to pass but they are generally well paved.The sidewalks trouts.' about a foot above the car-riage way, and are so narrow that two persons can-
not walk abreast upon them, but go In single file,somewhat after the fashion of a drove of geese. Thehouses are built closely together, and are mostly buta &Ingle story in height, and of the style In whichthe Moorish boons were built in Granada, before itwas taken from them by the Spaniards, fourhundred years ago. In the centre is a small court orsquare, in which the wealthier clue have •nest foun-tain surrounded with small shrubbery and dowers.The doors are of marble, in Email pieces of two orthree digerent colors, which Cr. quite bare, In theydo not use carpels upon them. The windows arewithout glass, bat have iron bars on the outside to
protect against intrusion, but inside there are foldingshutters which are seldom aged, as the weather is sowarm and pleasant daring the winter months that fireis never required. To one side of the house there 1.1
• great door with a smaller one within it,and thepeople anti their volute both enter at the same place.The vulante is • small carriage Intended for two per.sons. Ithas bat two wheels, with great long shafts,which places the horse far in front of it. The driversits upon the horse, and when going rapidly, presentsvery tench the appearance of the monkey la thering. Almost every family. who can afford to do
keeps one, and are very food of bluing both It sod'the horse's harness almost covered with fanciful littlemountings of silver. It is kept is the huuse,and Itsappearance denotes the respectability of the occu-
pant. It is considerwl vulgar fur ladles to walk Inthe strut, and for that reason the only women thatare to be awn walking are those of the poorer classand the slave women. Whenever they go out, it isalways in the relents, and in the root of the eveningthey are to be seen in hundreds on the Pasco de Tn-con and other fashionable drives.

Oursteamer brought the news of the victory bythe Spaniards over the Moors at Tatum, and fromthat time until the present, there has been Ito moatartravegant rejoicing throughout the city. La:it sat,.bath morning high mace was celebrated in tba Cath.edral, when most of the Island dignitaries were present, both military and civil,all in bine dress. Thisevening there is to be the greatest demonstrationthat he.. yet taken pleas, when the troops will be re-cured by the Captain General. and a greed hell of.he 'recce Theatre at night. When the victory as.Ant announced In the open house, It was receivedby the audience with the most slid delight, andcheer followed cheer until I WI/glad whee the noisebed rested. The streets during the day Cr. hungWith color. and banners, and are illuminated straight,whom they are filled withthe hest natured crowd the,I have ever aeon—they jostleeach other; tread uponbarb other.' toes, and take it all with the greatestgood nature. Cuba is said to contain 700.000 *blies100.000 free blacks; 000000 slaves, and 150,0n0oolinit. The gonna: taxation including that on proper
" `.yd carumarce,atoonautoover g 16,0u0,U00, ThereAtieo soldiera in tht4..l.,1•11_014-150,1C111110171—Kiethiletride,0*Ithaire net permitted tobear arm., nor are they ramiLlsof holdingcivil M11e.,. rb.comena..la of the Captaingeneral ere absolute, and be Is atom, answerable tothe crown for the meaner In which the governmentie elmioistrated. The religion of the !Lunn Cath-hlle Church is the only one permitted on the WandOf all the poseeesions that Columbue gave to Isabellathrough his diecorerles, the Isi.d of Cuba •lone re.main. In the priaseaaion of. Spain. To lb* right ofthe altar in the Cathedral, of this city, the remainsof Columbus Ile hurled —a proper re.iing pia:a forthe discoverer of • New World. It.

1/4 POIITA?IT /ROM hi ILE leo.—The telegraph fur,
plebes the latest and most important intel!toemicefrom blexioa. The latest news by mail le fur-bished by the New Orleans Picayune of Pride,lasi. It coalition the detail, of Me new, rimel,ed by tbe steamer Star of the West, from Sava-
nt, per the steamer Terict, which sensed atStraus from Teri Crux

hliramon approached Vera Cruz on the 2itih
tilt. with 5,000 men and a numerous trainOf artillery and ammunition stores, and encamp-ed four miles from the city. His head quarterswere at Medalist. hfiramon had surveyed thecity several limes from nod hills. His princi-pal generals are Robles and Negrete. All thefithithitants flee at his approach. The city upIn the beet state of defence. The garrison niNlitiered from 3,000 to 4,000 men, and way wellSupplied in everyrespect. ,;socral iglespas wasip command, with Ampuilla as chief of the ortil-Tory forces. Col. Lana, an Englishman, corn-.muds the new land fort recently erected neartale o ty, mounting sixty-eight four pounders. Itspas thought that thin fort would be able 10 re-slat the approach of bliramon if the men werefaithful.
(t the 16th, Colonel Mashie, who command•ea one of thiaprincipal forte on the eoutbern eide,wee detected in a conspiracy to blow up theforto• Nlitsmon'e approach, and the letter was toenter the city on that tide. Thirty of the con-spirators were banished from the city. andColonel !Ovoid° wee condemned to four year.'iMpritmnment.
hlarini's Havana expedition bad raised theMexican hag whenont of the Havana harbor. Itiota lest heard of at Steal. As far es was known,the plan was to land on the coast ►t or nearMedelin river, and thence communicate withdliramon. Tbo steamers bad on board a largoquantity of ammunition and stores, and twelvetWenty-four pouudere. S I other vesselsbad milled from Havana on the same mleeion. Awell laden schooner was known tobare sallod onthe Nib. la the meantime Juarez wai on thelookout for thieexpedition. A battery heti beenplanted al the north of the Medellin river, andels or seven eahoonere rigged as gunboats,mounting sixtpfour pounder►, were stationedalong the coast to Intercept It. The Indianolawas to low the gunboats to the noon. of action.Golcouria was aboard the Indianola.The United Stales sloops-of-war Savannah,Saratoga and Preble were anchored under and

Inside the walls of of San Juan d'Ulloa, ready toIn.oase of an emergency. The English, French
and Spanish Is were at 860f160i011. TheFrench commander and others bad visited Mira-mob's camp. The result of the interview wasunknown.
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Reinter; Coaxes'. bald a special meeting on Fridayevening, March 23.
Present, all the membersexcept 31r. 11. Bays.
Prayer by Mr. Bailey.
Mentes of last meetingread and approved.
The President stated the object of the meeting tobo the consideration ofthe answer tothe writ of men-damul to the Supreme Court, andiread the following

communication from the City Solicitor
A. 1). M'Cawdlese, Pres't Commis Commit—DearSir: Uorewith Itransmit, as requested by you, the

return to the pending writ of mandamus, as draftedby Thee. William, , Esq.
Itwill be necessary for such member. of yourbodyas may approve bf this return, to sign the same in-dividually. Respectfully,

Jar, W. Itionart., City SoHelier.
The:Answer is as follows:
Intheflopretne Court of Penneylrani.

Coin.es rel. R. U. flonslltcri vs.The Deloet)nod Common CononHs of the city of
Pittsburgh.

To the Honorable, lbe Joisaof sial,Court, Citing I•and for, the are iro District of Peousylriale.The tinderslgnedi members of the Ooesesoo Connell of th.City o— f Pittsburgh, respectfully :Atom br sootier t. th.wilt •

That 'they are not thereby advised Of.the amount of to.tercet Which le elaPtivd to tro due and °Whig nOOO the earMat hoods refernetto therein, and blown° record thereof,orany Other Meaueof ascertaining therm.That they are ooly • branch of the legislative authorityof thesaid city, deriving their power from the peoplethereof, sod vestalWith •deliberate.,Opacity alone.That Kling, me they are, usno theirmereteloathe of office,they cannot in tonicieoce undertake tolevy and awes •tonikni their thoetitmot• against their own lodgment,sad without theamount of the people whom they represent.Them they cannot Inany woo control theaction of • coordinate brthch orals city government,and have found it
it...c0...M1T. I. the eterchw of their Ithat,,,todiffer with the
said tormult, sad that they =mint obey the mandateof yourLea:swathe court, earept under thee eitertermtaucre th won'tdeprivetheni of Motive:rim el the-11.Na Judgment 10the
prowls/a.

Titotinder.loud, pref,enln, ho.ev t their euttre *II.
llnguote end esrneet deehe (In tall, thee!! opinioheare tny-poerd to he Innonsletent with thole cloth* under tho etll,)to turrimder their trued to theft ent,SlDOnnts, to be deli,.
irtled atom, et theft pheteure, to end& Diteunazney con*elm:Oho:ay erre; tot It, upcn t& lertne lee rosy enablethena to conform to theostler of the meleonttin the pretntsee.Pallehnrich, Men b 3', A. D

Tbo insurer eras atigued by M r ILlley , nonroaaon,Doe, Dlauxol, Floyd, Yryor, Ilaydou, Ulll, L g , Lultou,Volroo, Roe., Robblno, Ruel, INrtortum, Taylor,Illoo'L
The hillowlue ruetobors did notanswer whenthe roll weecalhel bar the tettpoee ol elrnitte: Mews. Duette, BerradMedley] chedeuk, ward.. Fnilon, IL Hoye, W. B. u.,.,Jt. Itottb, Siebert]
on motion of Mr. Rowbotlow, the answer wasadoptod by the followingrote
Ayes—Beiley, .11earmann, Dian, Dignatn, i'leyd,

Fryer, II aydan, MIL L.ng, Liittoo, Blilier, Prink!,hirer, John Rabb, lto.,,Robbins, ROwbottom, Tny-!or, Wills, and Prim', BleCanilless-20.•, .
Kaye—Buns,Barnhill, bindley, Chadwick, Ed-wards, Felton, W. B. Ildys, Jas. Robb, Siebert-9,
to Motion, the .membere whose 041111011 are above

attached, proceeded to ilgn theanswer.
The Chair submitted the following:
R.eofrefl. That the City Solicitor be instrocted toforward to the Hon. W. M. Meredith, the rewdotion

passed by this body in reference 10 compromise and
stay of writ. Read three times and passed by thefollowing vote :

Ayes-Bailey, Runes, Ileutinano, Eindley, bolo
litheari. Floyd, Fryer, llayden, W. IIHeys, Bill, Lang, Lotion, iililler,Potrk, Rees, Jas.

Robb, John Robb, Robbins, Ross, Roirboltorn, Sie-bert. Taylor, Kull, and Prost 111Tandloss-2t3.Nays—Barnhill-1.
Mr. Roes, the following:
I:rsnered, That the City Solicitor he iestructed to

take charge of the return to the Supreme Court, andforward the tame to Mr. Penney. Adopted.
Adjourned.

A eARE of breast; of city ordloonce was 40
fore Mayor Wllsoe , yesterdsy. A Wylie street
grocer was fined Viand costs for buying butler
during 'market hours, to sell again.

LATEST NEWS
OY TCLEGII.IPJJ

RELEIYHT AT THE DAILY GAZETTE Of TICE
Thlri y h congress—Ml.l N•AISIONI

.1.1.01,01 CITI Mart ~kl•., • liretortr of a rivath rbarar.r Bur,
um the variuua thaudiag
Ahoureed.
5 Mr. Coinieron presented • petit'in (tom

lucent tit Onto. tiAting for protection to Ir.•n.
M. Pugh Iced., itin atlveriie rep ort on the potiti:nf CILITAMS of ttniii (or bounty laod• to soldier, nr the

•r 01 1812.
Ale° lutrodune4 atnen.loi,y of tl.e art h,

ett•Ltiah the Lorrltniy of I t. 1,.
Mr. Brown, terulullon to.ttueno` the Cninninlee

00 Public ',twig to inquire into ibe oaptihnory ofending the publio lon.le to Ins Staten let natinblie. A&Wed.Th. p, lotto nelon.ler ors. end .enerelhilt, p•ii.0..1. A

=EMI
1•0314• 111011/1•Sllia 1..•,1 .

II.•
::.- . .. • •

~
Mi./ i,, k 1 nr: osmio qw-

-1131.4. ark Mid of Arterti,og ',III,/ 1.. 11t :..r., MO.1 let/11 ,011..11 a 61.11• ..1 db.. o•i•to ..1 .1 .La tr...,.I,,iru, wbiell 1.11,0.1 ljuall y *l,l ,•,r, 148 II •Is.e,3t•ii11, ti•y• 12.
Mr. Peaney read in Ills pla..e. a h:11 uroei.ling thatthe eeurt order •neleotion in 11'n•t Deer I, 01E, !lONtown•ltip 1,1 I:v.111.4.1. The F.ene, proceed,' toenosiJer the 1011, vett i h p..,e•1 ftn ally an.: goo, to

the ILtiato.
Mr litre read in his piece a bill entArtning theobermr .11 the berongh of Mane-Immo, The Senatewon't-diet t.. ,intiJer the WI!. which paietel finallyCo., g.rm to the Ileum.
Mr. Stony rolled op o ropplenient la the net pro-

vatiog for the sale of the State Canals,pprovedApril 7.14t, IhSti, which was materially atuonded to
Commlitre un the *hole and lin over.

The charter of the Somerset Coal and Iron Co. hasboon vetoed by the tlovernor, sail returned to theSenate, where it originated, with his objections, nod
00 the plenum, Shall tho hill 01113, not a 'that/analog
the llovernitee objections' the vote .000.1—yea 20,
O.',4.

Mr. Pahney called op en art relating tl Inscreapee
Cetopan, la Philadelphia and Allogheey el•unties.Lle• over tzll to worrew.

The suitplamout to the ant for the sato of the State
Canal. Game up on second reading. Air. Penney
offered on ameudmout to the first section. that tf the
road does not bring enough, when told, to corer thetheta claim, to postpone the ante and report to the
Gent Legislature. This gore rise to mach debate.Without disposing of it, Sonata adjourned till ISVE

Too f..llonlog Lot* bare Wen sive,' by tbo
artlof.

An art t., incorpotate the Western Ps road.
Act., authoriring the School Director" of India

bar.ugh and el Pridgew•ter, to borrow money.
An act 1., regulate the standard weight of clone

seed.
Suppler:tont to an act In incorporate the Alleghenyand Ithtler !Teak 4n.1 Cu.
An art rm Itowet the Comtnissionert of l'eua.t

(heathy ro a.. 1 as aIS ,artt of Itevimion. ,
=4C=!
Au ant to Ineorpotate the Allegheny observatory
llocee --A supplement Co the stet to equalize

a11..n upon corporations, and an artrelative to lb.P., Ft. W. P. It. Iti, Timed fin•lty and go to IL.

The appropriation bill IMSep ell dey. $30.000 6
eppropriete.l to the IVestere Penitentiary, F30,000
to the IroPPlito ; $15,0011 to the House of Iteruge.

WASIIINGtoV, March Vt.—The prizes anal prison-
er. liken ofl Vern Crux are likely to prove Roomette!
enibarrassiug. The statute provides for the distribu-
tion of the prizes among,the officer. and men who
were the rapture, bet the question of these being
such must brat be determined In a Court of Admi-
ralty. The Navy Department treats hltirin's expe-
dition as piratical, but that feet has to be legally ea-
teblished. The whole grould of this aseumptlou
rest. upon the allegation that when the Indianola
approached Matins Steamer, after a ',hot had been
bred aimed to bring her to, and hailing it, Wu. an
seared by a volley of musketry. The Indianola and
Warewere small steamers, belonging to Juarez, and

known to be such by Marin. Ile could hardly sup-
pose that American officers and seamen were partici-
pating in the civil war with Mexico. and be doubtlau
intended to itreat them as part of the hostile arma-
ment of Jdares. The Noble will bring the main
body of the prisoners to New Orleans, anal may be
daily expected.

Official dilipatolies Show that apart from the direct
followers ofCortina., the Mexicans have endeavored
to retard rather than encourage his forays.

The receipt. of the Tracery hut rack ern Si ,
412,000; amount subject to draft nearly $8,030,000
Increase or the amount no hand the preview week,
$BOl,OOO.

The Muse Post.Ofco Committee to day, olmnet
unanimously reaolvedf in favor of restoring the in-
land service, whieh rras curtailed by the Post.Ottive
Dapartsucnt, by the failure of the appropriation bill
during the last Congress.

Now UoLuae, March 21.—The schooner Emily
lieith, from Vera Crux on the 14th, has arrived.

Miramon bombarded the city on the 13th. Little
damage was dune.

A detachment of Miramon's troops, from Alva-
rado, were attacked and completely rooted by the
Liberals, on the 14th, A flag of truce was sent to
Juarez, which resulted lo a suspension of hostilities.

A military Congress, minsiitingof the Shiers of the
two armies and the representatives of the foreign
governments, mot on the e,hing of the 14th. The
remit is unknown.

It was reported that MITAMOO had abandoned the
siege, deserted the army, sod taken refuge aboard
the French fleet; that his communication with the
Interior was entirely rut off, and that the city of
Mexico had pronounced against him and his army
was deserting him.

Dates from Templeoon the I I th state that (lateral

tiaz ratted returned and resumed Governorship of the
atty. All Is quiet. The [lofted Statesliarines were
still there. We also learn from Itnatan that on the
111 h the excitementabout the cession of the island

continued. The fruitcrop is short.

se. Lotus, March 23.—The river is etationary
with, 7 or la feet water to Cairo, 54 to Quincy. 5 to
Keokuk, 32 or 33 inches lower down and 34 feet on
the upper rapids. The Illinois is dochnlng with 13 ft.
water to Naples, sto Peoria and LatAlle. The Mis-
lour' is falling with 31 feet in the lower end of the
rivor. A new line of light draft boats bee been put
upon the tipper Mississippi forthe purpose of bring-
ing to SI, Louie the large amount of grain and pro.
duce now waiting shipment at points on. thatriver,
and there is Mill room for profitable employment for
more of snob boats. The weatherbalsas and pleas-
ant, bus COOL

LATEST FROM EUROPE
HaLtla z, March 23.—The Canada, from Liver-pool, at 10 a. a, on the 10th hut., via Queenstownon the 11th inst., haa arrived.
Tile Etna was to leave Liverpool on the same dayfor New York.
The Bohemian reached Liverpool at 9 o'clock, P.v., on the 7th, and the Kangaroo at noon. The new,

is Important;
The question of the annexation of Savoy to Prance

11.111 the prominet tapir. Sardinia had consented to
the Inhabitants of Savoy voting on the subject.

Lord John Rouen had stated in the House of
Commons that Austria and Pfldtatneoncurredis the
views of England. Bosnia has dot yet replied.

The Commons bad voted an address to the Crown,
pproviog the French treaty, the amendments offer-

ed thereto bythe opposition having been Wasted by
• large majority.
It was reported that since Sardinia rejected Na-

poleon's programme for Italy, the French troops had
received orders to be ready to march at the first no-
tire, and that the overmodest of Lombardy and re-
turn of the army to Prance are threatened.

The Bank of thanes had gained 4,500.000 francsin specie during the month. The Paris Bourse was
dot; mutes closed at 67f. 75c.

There was e general duke to realize In the Liver-pool Cotton market and the prima were fully dd
lower on moat description'. The Wei of the week
were 47,000 bales.

Bretidstuffs were very dull. Provisions steady.
Consols closed on the 10that 94}@94a for money,

and ilifik944 on account.
Great Nrilain.—ln the House of Lords on the Bth,

the Duke of New Castle said the dirpathes laid be-
fore Parliament relative to the Savoy question con-
tained the details of everything that had taken place.Ileadmitted, 'however, that certain private letters
from Lord Cowley, containing nothing of moment,had no 4 been published. Several persona depreca-
ted the practice of diplomatic correspondence being
carried on by private lettere.

lit the Hume of Common., Lord John Russell re-
pleated Mr. lib:Wake to postpone his motion pro-
testisg against the annexation of Savoy to France,
ou the ground that discuseiun now would be preju-
dicial to the public melee. Mr. Kinglake consent-
ed, but would inauduce, eta subsequent period, the.object of allowing France to carry out the systemof emigration from India to her eoloniea. It was
brought up and denotinced by Mr. Cone.

Lord John Russell reiterated his previous explana-
tion that the arraugement was made with a view of
abolishing the freeemigrant spume of France, which
practically revived all the evils of the slave trade,and
under these circumstances, he thought the new ar-
rangement perfectly justifiable.

Mr. Byng moved an address to the crown, approv-
ing of the new commercial treaty with France, andpromising parliament to take the aecemesry steps to
carry it into effect, Mr. Lindsay moved an amend-
ment praying that liar Majesty will adopt measures
to carry into effect the abolition ofall deferential du-
ties on vessels of the two eountrles trading between
their various port. and colonies. Mr. Lindsaypointed' out the disadvantages under which British
shipping labored, and contended that an alteration
of the French navigation was ebsolutely necessary.
The debate was resumed the neat day. Mr. Horse-
man moved that the article in the treaty relative tocoals be omitted, but it was rejected by 226 majority.
The debate involved the Savoy question, and the
general rcletions of England and Franca. The ad-
dress was finally agreed to without amendment, sodwithout a decision.

Mr. Mabbinton presented a petition from BritishAmerica, against the alteration of the timber deities.
In the House of Lords, a debate on Italian affairstook place, strict neutrality being urged by all par-

Sir Robert C. Hill, a commander at Waterloo and
ih the Peeiesuler war, is dead

No more doming batteries with iron sides are to
be ronstrorto4 owing to the Armstrong guns baring
completely riddle) the immensely thick iron plates
of the experimental vessels.- .

The projected annexation of Savoy and Nice to
France continued to attract much attention. The
London Times, while editorially condemning the
project and applauding the firm protest of the gor.
emu:lentagainst it, repudiator the iiihr-of England
demanding an explanation, which might any day
lead to war.

The Pori. ['eyes, in an editorial complaining of
the hostility of England to the annexation, says it
would he unreasonable to copper. that Ito Emperor
would retorter* that which he regards as the securi-
ty or one of the most important frontier.of France.

It is stated that since Carour'il last dispatch rah,
tLa to Italy. olden hare been sent to the French
army in Italy tohold itmlf in nudism, to march at
the fret notice,and that the reply to the officers, de-
manding a sheet furlough,was that the wholearmy

veld Immediately evacuate Lombardy and return
to Franco.

FoA,.'r —The monthly returns of the Bank 0,
France show en increase In cash of U.500,000 francs
end a Jail...in Lilts discounted of 2,500,000 fiance.

fiferehel Nsil, Marshal ofFrailcs, to dead.. . ..
i".1.T.--A lung and forcible dispatch by Connt

Caveat., replying to :to Italian progr•tuans. pledges
Sardinia to ettida be tlts resn.t r. an appeal to

...,.L.l.ltornt •ntlcaset
rho upinV •Lo, of :lric , hifirma that in a not. of

the rot militaroh, rel•ttive m Savoy, Carom. stressestoe latiailimeht I the goversimerit soil the king of
i • hit ••••• but, at the same time, to

iso !•. Hell he supports in Central Italy.
Ileorelet, Lts tr.lootion to interrogate the popois-
nol monk.- to he eatablisheil by Parliament,
referring, lossidio,the queztion of frentlereand got.,Ohioan to Do girou aura,.

A royal doom. of N4lev r.ll4bli.hes modification.
on :10 ortiolos of customs, and orders a revision of
the remoiriog

The Tuscany rorrespowlent of the London Times
m • ens Lot under certain conditions, and with the
free c-tneent of thapopnlar will, the Italia.. would
consider themselves well rid of the Savoyard,.

MOllO, :NA additional engagements are re-portal.
no I .y.—Annthcr misunderstandingszistad among

the ministry, and a change in the ministry was hour-
ly expeettiL

The IVestorn Powers had made proposal. to thePorte, to assist in the maintenance of its rights In
Semis and the Danubian principalities, should anycomplications arid armed intervention occur them.
It is stated that the Court had requested a treaty of',Mane(' with them for certain emergencies.

f.•,oh.a Jbor!,t.—The feeling of instrust
continund, and the stock market had ixen henryandDrooping. An increased demand for money had
sprung up, and a few transactions had taken placebelow 4 par rent. Application. on the hank werenumerous, and on the stock exchange the rates were
I to 4 per cent.

Cotton doll; sales ..1 3 days. 4500 bales. Freightsto Liverpool, 5-104; sugar firm; at previous rates;
receipts and stock moderate; molasses steady. N. 0.steady at 4 Ine4o; other kinds scarce and wanted;tobacco steady; 'all good sorts of fine grades, scarceand higher; exchange unchanged.

Corn.seermi Brokers Circularreports cotton at e decline of folly ad on most de-s •riptioasethe heaviest fall being on the middlings and
lower grades; the market closed with a general de-sire to realize on the part of holders. The sales of
the week foot up 47,000 bales, of which speculators
took 11000, and exporters 6000 bales. The sales ofFriday eihounted to 0000 bales, of which 1000 ware
taken for Speculation and export: the market closed
doll.

list.vitsena, Merril 23.—The Fifth Congressional
District of Maryland Democratio Convention has
chosen ltrodley J. Johnson and John J. Menemdelegates to the Charleston Convention. A perms,.
neat organization of the Maryland State Democratice0.0131.1011 is in. session. 1.4.t0v. Lew, ID Chair-
man, and the Vire Presidents are chosen one from
each distriist. The Committee on resolutions report-ed this morning: After the resolutions are disposed
of, delegates will he elected to Charleston. It Isthought that delegates favoring Mr. Douglas will bechosen.

The resolutions declared that the people of Mary-
land will Unita with their Southern Lrathren in as-
rerling and maintaing their ivnetitutionalrights; ad-here to the political principles of the National Con-
ventiun of ISO, ps the tree Democratic creed; thatneither Congress:nor the peopleof a territory, organ-
ized directly or indirectly, can Interfere with the In-
stitution of slavery of the right of holding slaves;that perfect freedom of opinion on all questions ought
to he enjoyed by every member of the party, and alldifferences tolerated until the Democratio Conran-lion, or Supreme Court, or the Stales, shall settlethe issue, when lit becomes an imperative duty toyield unqualified adhesion; approve of the generalpolicy of the present National Administration; willgive support to the nominee of the Charleston CO2I-
-n

The following delegates from the State at largewore (Morose: W. T. Hamilton, Lewis MeHord andJohn P. Emory. Electors at large: E. T. LewisLowe and James L. Martin. The delegatee are on-pledged, but are generally considered anti-Douglas.
NURYOLE. Ira., March 23.—The Seventh Con.gression•l District Conventionto-day elected MyersW. Feeber sad George Baker a, delegates to the-Charleston Convention. J. C. Beeline and GeneralTel!Wart,. are the alternates. The Convention ex-pressed a unaalmous preference for Henry A. Wise

for the Presidency, and passed resolutions against
meatier sovereignty.

PARLSII.I.E, VI., Ilfarrh 23.—The Convention to
select delegate. to Charloston, met to-day, and .p--poinled lion. John Ilubbard,ef Buckingham, and IL.11. tl lass, ofLynchburg, &legatos, and T. R. Donna
and It. J.Worsham, alternates. They are all II untermen.

LOVISIVILLE, March 23.—The Repel,Hyena of theSevooth Coogressional Districtof Kyoto:may, yoster-day, elected Mr. 131.4 Dollardand Mr. A. W. Havre;
Delegates to the Chicago Couveo ion. •

foam, March 23.—A Ere broke out last nightin the grocery of Cbarlosoreendenberg, on Court at.,betweet, Third and Fourth, whleh before it 000ld be
ennead destroyed the greater part of that and theadjoining block. Prloolpal lours: Rhodes A Co.,warehouse, $6,0001 Dr. lintllnu, drugght, $10,000;Rupert A ViZlOnli, $20,000; Decker A Co., grocers,$5,000; D. 11. Lawry, $5,000. The post-office wanalso burned; the snail was nearly all eared. Totallog, probably over p20,000; Insurance not aaeerlalu•ed. Origin of fire unknown.

80DT421, Dfarch '23.—The shoemakers ankle. skiIlaverbill has collapsed. &lOlt or the journeymenhave gone to work; and the President of the organi-sation with the other leaden have resigned In dis-
gust after denonnelng the strikers wbo wore notholding oat..

llonaen, March 23.The Allen Donee, a largebuilding, was destroyed by Ore last night. Mort ofthe furniture wu soul. Lou about $5OOO.

Loinsvnui, Match 23.—MarPrer is fallingwiryslowly with scant dfset rater in the canal. Weather
clear. Idarttuyds &rm.

TE.
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New Tour, March-21.—A detachment of some550 U. S. troops left this port yesterday for Indian--0,4 Texas, under command of J. N.Palmer, of thecavalry. The U. B. etearmhips Supply and Fal-mouth will leave In a few days with stores for thesquadron.
A special Washington dispatch states that SpainIs tobe called on for an explanation withregard tothe fitting oat at the port of Havana of the steamers

recently captured by the Gulf Equadron. Ifthe ex-•
planation, aro not initisfactory, the neutrality law
,o ter ea Spain is concerned, will assuredly be en
pended.

CINCINNATI, March 23.—Yesterday's Louisville
Journal states that an entire block of buildings were
destroyed by fife at Owensboroughi Kentucky, on
Tuesday night. The principal Miler,are Joseph
Mitchell, Mr. Weihite and Mr. Nall, merchants.

Crscurwart, March 23.—A 2re broke out in the
01l and chemical works occupied by Alex. Frees, cor-
ner of Third and Race streets. Lou sl4,ooo—par-
Rally insured.

New °simian, March 23.—The eloop•of-war Pre,
ble has arrived below, with the prisoners from off
the prize steamers. All were well. There is no
further now&

COMMERCIAL RECORD
0311kIPITED OF ARRIIERATION yea BURCH & APRIL

Joann DILtroll1.1; V. P.C.IIILZ3 Pamacter, Vi'n.Lum a. tarn,.
W. 1a.01.0.1Y. I 11. OWIN.S.

PITTSBURGH SIAIUSIGTs,
Putabwrgh Gamy,

PtlteoUioa, Elattnisear, March 1060.
Yesterday erm pleasant, though dill • nor arid' penotmd

big wind pevalled. Therein., tiowtver,adeulded Implore.
moot over the fow preeedlng days, and It theaim phone out
at interval. It mu more pleount for outdoor:lingo..
There was • good deal at ettr on the wharf. The Prima
na end Emma pan. In from ilk Lou. Loth With fall trip.
The pent balk of the freight good East by ralimul-140
mall. portion ttopplog here.

We have no news to Impart In reference to produce. Oarquotattoriaeum op to•good,Ostite, presenting.fair average,
at theold figure.. We have teldurn fouon getwral.more degreased, orheard • more itultemalcomplefut of
tight times and doll trails. TLlsetut not last long. We may
tolookfur • ...Aral, and thewoozier the better.iLOIJR—

SOW. Extra. Er Pint, VartC).,
70 6 ttO

—a u

panou...4llusic.
„-------

0 VMASTELING GRAND PIANO.IA SPLENDIDOVERSTRING
GRAND CONCERT PIANO, from the:Crisoratall faciory of STEINWAY A SONS,;New York, will be mhlblted at onr wareroogtilim% itX,

Ihondaynext, Inst. It wm personally selected at the
radar, by 11.Weber, and It la confhlactly sab..elad to norpanEnything berotoßre wen or heard In tow ,iry to the
.piano Ilne. Notice will be 11111 of Its ArrlraL

11. EIMER A SRO- No. 63 911th street,,m5:21 Pol. Agentsfor Ntsinway& Sons.

CHICKENING & SONS'
NEW SCALE 7 OCTAVE

PIANOS
NEW SCALE 81 OCTAVE

PIANOS,
I Withtho lateet linprtormicitte,]

irn ISIORIrst 110401r00.1 end Woloot Corns, from t=ai to stop
•
For oto only by

:'inrl7:dlorT
JUIN II 37FLI

No.Bl Wood .tree.
DTASON dr 3349.1111/arir'S

MELO DEONS.MI
'41.6 o.lnre Ale!e100r.., 117 Legs $ 63

:L. ',:o do Plano aty1a....—....—...---... 100o]. .1., an do do
g . .1., .1., leouldo heeds, levy Legj,—.—.. 1.,11
!$: ./., du 4., 11d Plano 5ty1e........ 154

The Melodeons are pronounced superior to1411 other. by Dr. Lowell Masan, Thillberg,atter,Ootts•}Bait, etc. They have been avtardad the highest pretohbeteat every Fair whrreexlabltad. Yoreale only byLtell7-tliwT .Ullll.l 11. DIKLIAIR. 91 Mott at.
fp 11 011 0 11 S S
;! ;gest Eteos lu Tharo' IItat, la Twelve VaalWar Dlalognavkot.,iw.wa • Teacher and Pupil. Thla ix • book presenting Ineanrlve and pleulag lIIILIcerthe prlnclplovof Thor,800..ths author hen mot with great narrate to theapplication of
blv method to plait, nail conlllently rocommemf. It to
..esthertt sv an slit to their liter.. Arks GO,fi'ur val. 1. 7 JOIN 11. GIELLO2,BI Wood.t.

Cooks vv. 14no.ll n rrcript of tiro price, tarITGLIsCI77CBEAT LI A IttIAINS INSECUNUUAND,1.7 PIA NUS.—Otto rIo;wel 11.srawsl 7 Octave Plano. la
Ix• but • short time. Pries $2OOOtte rivssot Roaewt.ts/ T tret•ve Llano, to cow Lot a few

mouths

200 bbl.from store.
07 du .

-

16 10 do 025
70 do do 675 _ 625125 to do 5 75 6 00 d 25
10 do 900 925

150 do depot 910
011AIN-lialf. 11001.0.11 0.1. on 011,irf at Nie: _hol do dos

45c, from Wire-, 100 do Cuto Row store hi 013402c; 50 do d,
from slot. at GO:.

061:1:1-001e• of to Lurh Clos, al $1,25.ORNY.OSI-001e• 30 Las Bambara at 120.
5101.AttlY.8-aales of :15 1,1.1 s N. 0.01 45c, and 00 do do.47019c.
eCOAL;-tale. 3 LiLde N. 0. at 73:(32c; 151.104 do at S
tis MCP-461u 20 b3i. Broil.. at 47e.
1X411016-001. 57 aka MW at 14.,...;e_OUTOR-uses9 bid. Roll at 160017d.E2200-401m 7 bbl.at 1101154r; ado at 12i4e.BEANS-inns 15 bash White at 050.
01102 FRUIT-Wt. 52 Lamb Ar idea at $1,6219., mud 10

do Peaches at $4.
ONIONS-slam 10 bosh al 75d.
$lOll-401.500 libiOod at lu Wm No 3 largo 510cl.

oral at $12,50,10 do White bilahat $10,20.OILS-a.lra 12 Mil. No. 1 Lard at 02(f593c; 15do at h`i,3901 5 do Whala at 75e.

for.ACON —mloa c4antry barnaM 10m 6.000 ttm atstamldora, 10 tor sat.ofIlc fut bstaa—ua timer. 660 UcCl.'mutt N. e. Lama 1,11.ic.POTATO2.3--aale. BO both Reale at 66,RAO IS—ult.of X.llt) /be at 33(c.
111.00118—aala of 76 tunaat 6.60? tor.--6 mos.

RION ILTAILW AND CORI AIIICILCIA IL.
COMA .., March V—no demand for floor was still limit.

ill, awl the only tomtit", made wm fur • few choice broods
of spring extra, the holder, ofwhich were about 10cabovethe•lews of buy.. Only a few lots felt spring extrasthanged Landsatg1,70C14.80. Whmtwas lo better otqamt,especially new receipt.. arid thelimatkat was firm.tUm

figutm of yeeterday, closing qulut .lid •feady—tnemire of bow receipts N0.2 spring befits at kOc In .lure. 01.1rem/pta were lama impaired fur, and !bemarket noquietCora was In more actin demand, and the market advancedViDlin—lbe inquiry being chiefly apt:craw/se. Alms. II•MIL, tomb rhangki bands at 4t) 41 for ova receipts No. IIn alma 4214042%c for oldrecelma of thesame grade,and
130 for No. I in atom—tbemarkektkalog firm, with buyer.of No. lat 41507.. Oats stern leas active, but the market was

firm, and mhos were molest • shade bettor price-34 cools
being pall fur nest recelpta No. I in shore• and 5. 7, 14 c for No.
I delivered. Rye firm at 07c. Barley firm but 'null's.
Seeds nochanactl. ILlghatom ataady at 114,1419,;,c.

fee Inns, March 1911x—rhoprovision markot is notactive.TO Is tbdiralt to sell rot meat, bulk, at pay log rate.; pion
tehouldcmand llama atilt.illy brute 708 e alone, withoutsome aide.with theta. A lotof 150,000 Me bolt rib aidesadd at St."; while bac., wvuld bring bylrypsoc , nod clear
1103c, end possibly 111. The anppleof bacon w.ll 1 eDna mob, a. the houses an folly ander way.andwillturnout largely. Country provision dealer. lime hills tna•luring, which, balmsreoderd,l.lllmum them to mil muck-Iv as preimot raw; so that the mune, market, More then

aay thing atm, controls theroles.--1 Democrat
Tatiana It lospartious of tobmcn to Vir&lola for thesears endlog,respectneely, ou ate Iso of Ortobee le

41.797retemburg 10,115 10.079Lynchburg. 0,794 7.02101..11.111e 1,11.0 I.aYartorille 5 11l

711.72 uW.63The Leek, teherre tweeted he the I,lapectleaIntrebenao.at that which .U wan- • • •anufactured, by c..llotry Iseariocraly estimated amt (ws 16,0..0 to 2l10g) 10.1,
Th. I..elorring I U 0 will emnpare the expo.. from N. w
ur k tba .0110 x.1(1.0 pal stepla arttelrs 4.r the week .

l.isr.o
Irrekending March If. /oast V4ill, Acul "stl.l.Oottoo, bales s_43l.lhS &Jar.: g14.001.Vlopr, r.4.4 tf4,9,,0Curn tn.!, bb1.....

...... . :134 :;,252wb",. b."),
.—. 3 44: 5,142(km. 514•14 001 61 4.319 0.631Yef, bblt 774 12 677 a U.64 6+,412fra. I 1M) 32.424; 1:,417 64.31:1

Total P 3..712 $.55.442ocrease or llta wae4u compared wdb tbal or 'Y... 21.700
Import• by River

ST. 1,0010, per Prima Douns--10 lads ;ark,352 lee lard,64 hI !Ads .boulder.. 453bake alltou, 100 bblx aud 12 hall
do leblskx, 4 Los, Marko A cola bbl.flour, Luxbort A 011 p1.5;50 bbl.ell, u A Fabbeetock; 100do

L4l varnish, Lemon; SO ble Ileck 4 laxoskr;ll lax
wand., Fleming bem 07 bide.. 1 bind I 1nt0,.,(lballautA co; 10 to. Inman, 71 bxl eaep • cludlee,sl/0 14,14flour, 260do 4b147110 do roolAssee, 2 do blacklog powder,sunda, selodr, eouslguent,ll4ll,ldre,Lloffstolt.ST. LOUIS, per llama-3 Max dour, 2dosum, Ido wo-bble., 1 keg s)rup, 1 La ...teem 11 elllo0141 In,(Bard; zndo4Bryant A ea; 1101 krp lord, 499 Ica dq, 250bbl. Door, 4 pup. wool,Clarke t em, 300 11. 11.514e11;trxe tuedltio4, 11 A 'alumnae*: 100 bided, lioeletotq GO do,owner, 204 di,, Bl'ilones 160pig.load, Nevin A no.

v W
We Cod Wefollowlog Items la the Cincinnati Commorcial,of Thursday:—
Tbo Rocket, from Pllt.torgh. leftFor St. Lt ale and Ilan.nibs! wltb two barge. In tow—ber cargo amounting tro.6-At,..na, including abonow of Ironfor thePlat. Co. Railroad.

.....
~.The Economy being theonly packet reely to wools,mono mimed n 101 l cargo for Pittsburgh yeetenity.....„.TheDiamond, 11.11 Ilarolitun, Argonant and ISsotionty are no.130.Ced for Pittsburgh to-day.

With fair offering.fur Wheeling and Pithitairgh, freight.continueabondant (or Noshrillo, oh Louis and Now Odeon.at the folloirlug rate. for—•
Plitabingb--eottou ;COor, 1310i25.11 C whisky 40c; Haarpat Rood lard 35G would freight 12%41500 lOU Om,Nouttellle—whisky 75d tdol; ode Gk, ',modZoo kl 100 Rog Moor 45.; clureo-veed tioo.
Mt Loolo—heave, p,ul,,d freights Vac? IN; whisky and oilfl.sc LILL stores 2.5c; ale Eoc p Lb!.Evansville—whisky and oil dOc.
Cairo—whisky and oil60,, puraoll freights 20c ?lel) /1,3.New Orhmos—whisky .Eldon WC: flour :Ale; p.htorma sodapples 45r; pork 75G Wacuta In !dads 2.; sod whvr poundfreights 2autatle p 100 keg lard MI hoes, . p

6[••nr bo•
ARillVIM.

Takgraph, Ilrovuerille;

LIZ=I32

Jafintomi. Brou.ville;
Exikewn;

Pvims Donna, SI. 1.31r,Cmmy do.

DKPAIITISD.
To',graph, tlrowmnllelJetlers.o. Ilrvousv

ItnnM, Elmol.A.tb; .4

e-. Ikg.

Talsgraphio Rlarkel•
Clodmobrit, Much 23.—kleen Pork In god demand; anteslob; bloc at $l7. Unit Mesta Wes 2500 Ita Skil. at 1,04.lord Otto and in bitter demand, at 10i4e for WA, nod 11 orkeg. Fluor coulluara very dull and demand load; auloesooMitarata to chides at $5,600.5 DO. Whisky decnoedlobeUAW lANat 1814, locluding wagon; Molasses In good0101103,51 4144.9. Boger 11113dor and demand good, at 80Curfce eel.. 100 bap Wool at Wheat doll and1111 liang.d. Corn dulland uncloortgod. 0•11. dull, at 4910bulk. Barley in goal demand and grin, at 6.54030 fur prin,tell,and 7d53,00 or Islr to good. Money tamloinged.Nall Pots, Muth 23 —roar quiet;price* *Stool matevialdomigte, superfine scarce and bones little more money;demand confined lusupplylog the praulug want• of the/tutus cad local trade, ed. 0700 bbl. at $5,22146= forropes. state; $5 3005.40 for oxtrastate; $5,2045,25 for superwestern; 66,3505,05 for common to medium extra wester.and $6,6646,10for shipping bran,a extra ILU. O.—marketdating gumL toy• fluor steady. Cornreel toilet and un.changed. Buckwheat flour la steady and heavy at $1,6049$476. Whitilty without materialchange. Wheat doll, and

steady; gales 1000 broth at CA. Barley toiletand nominally
01,til Nye golst and

unchanged. Corn dull, heavy and lawn; 74 70 for abseilWestin% Southern yellow 71478. Oslo dull and beeryThe transactions in Wontate twly to 110111,-,l,,teat.Cadpeke. pier rule In foot. of buyers. Pork Jo dull and
heavy for now, and eteady for old. Lunduncheiged.
contlutnia Very firm; tales 21)0 bags Ito .t 141.4,160 WasJamaica at 13, and rOO Lags But Dinselega at 1264, cash
!dollin% nuehanged. Sugar more ateadt; wilco 33ti
Cubaat 7467ti: 100 hhila N. 0. mit 766714 and by snetkin ,67tilida Taxa; the damaged by water, at $5,379 ,146,04.cash. Tobocco; therefoe es ry tight demand f,r ail de.
acriptkinix 200bhils Kentucky, put ror .sport, sold atJP,1214; 3 5153• Ohio at 7 14459; cue. Ilavana Cu 30443.
Ties: the auction to day paa•cd off with ••good spirit for
both Black. and Onions; thepeke. for

as
I.lololtad

wallnotalticil market, but Oolong was lent firm; ce nttwo thirds of thisoffernig were sold stthe following pris
Ilyeau 35146550: Young Upon 3040014, Gunpowder 370
-0I14: Imperial0Atit llyauu Tsrustay 7101464; Tweskey
171r,0Z14: Ponchong 1fg1y3.744: Oolong 1614Q16334; Oolong
SouctiungIV: atprivato nab a them I. • =Aerate businessdulug at full Inc..iPlucks dull cud lower.

DROC LA it A TIO N.—CITY OF PITTSJ. DUOily ss—Pornant to I...Antics of the Councilsof the of Pittettargh, and by virtueof theauthority Inma reefed, 1, °Nona e WILSON, Mayor of Bald clty,doecur Oils my Proclamation, that oo TO &IDAY, thett7th clayof March, A. D. IWO,the Freemen of the Seventh Ward ofW 6 eahlcity Jualfled to trot. for member. of tb•Roma of Representative. of thin Commonwealth, willmeet al the Public echool Donee to thee.l,l Seventh Ward,.0.1 elect by ballot ON 6 PICRSON TO SKIM! ASA D6)l-
-Of ONLICor COUNCIL Exalt, unexpired term of F.C. IIIeCARTIIY, rmigned.Given MOM' my hand and the seal of the.altl city ofPittsburgh the"Atth dsy otAlisreb, A. D. tStlj,and indepeudenceof the United Shuts the eighty third.0.21 °SOROS WILSON, Slave.
5E,!1L13,1) PROt'OSALS will be received atDeed:lke of the Water Oomadttee until Suraday,:rabday of klareh, for furnishing fortpnre hundred feet ofWAR, to he spat In material nod workmanship to • .at,don of bees that Intobe seen at Onntaln Brett'. oftlee,Joining lb. eteltled Chamber- Bad Ito.. to be leeredandapproved ofby the Ootareitter on Ito. Baena. nod Nom.and Illemen .. Aesoclatlon, before they be emended by theoily. By order of

torlt 0011. ON 1111 N KNOINE9 AND 110311.

ANY PERSON IN WANT OF A TRUSTI11A.N eaPortar,Wloolor or Rosner for • Hank CIIEII.n.atone thatcab "wewell rocoromeLalat. Warr notasao mach ofan otioct • pormationtalinatkin. Sago re ormeta:lard nNI.IINO BROS., No. 24 Wood at..
WlN—Ear and Shelled (Awn sound ani%.,fr pallid, ID Mareawl for tale bymrx,BUtilln • ileallillOS,l)Pidthtlidd 10,

- '

.

•
61;,:i 1....1eav0..1,•!=:, U1 .1.6 kis. 164Ono 31aliacituy 6 d, Co vory good . 1.2.5Ode d., a d.i do 7bstig do ti do 110

..
.
........ ...

On, veconl 1t...! Illtiliiinotrirl tie '''' '''iorLiz—cnvh. 1.

''.4‘,..lovl a j, toi,vr 7:7l.l,4va•ticu , tons..lhand Viollorvllo, worth $6O, will
uer hvivleft the city.

', 011.11tLOTTE ELT/ 111C.A ha, N. I IS Wood filt.,ld door above Fifth.

$2OO PIANOS. GREAT/9114iBARGAIN:I.—We cau LIOW61i6tilfh to the public a Au, elegantly flts
hilted ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTE of alg and ilroalghthsOtta,ett, (from D to A) for VON CASEI. They ye from afaqnsithly kuonsu ta-tory In New York city, haws the NULL41.1)N YR 451 g, tueeoloti .v mots, and Octagon logs. They11his s fullmustral cum., nod are folly warrmtoo. rte..Om aw1...0nt0.. 11. KLIII6II. A IMO.,Solo A 0,-01 for theshot, and Steinway's Pianos,

No. 63 Platt street,
- -

Gold Medal Premium
. PIANO FORTES.

4 El N,EuSUPPLY OF RUE UNRIVALED

Itulit re .red.

KNABE'S 'PI ANOS

eizaRLOTTE BLUSIK,

2ili Ili Wexklalrwotooemul door atm. Pin.

kii• IS 1V t..0 1,. GS, NE IV SIJNOS.—Poor!, branping Maitre. poog by 8.6. Pueter. l'Gy WIN, orLi 'll C...use nowt.; by N. C. racer. Ll•ggio the P51.1.2 of0.4 ,1'40, Ly Fiodosizit tiochloy; I'm Tbloklog of .11106.Wilts.!: Idol of my Haut, words by Mr. %fm. i. 5, , rum; Iwqml,l lb st I were liosotlful. .111.or. Ite4 by
' CIIAILLOTIILBLUME,

2,6 No. 114 Wood 5t.,2,1 door &bore /Mb.

W M. D. SMITH,
;I ' 'll4:4l.Cti Flt OF Mt..T9l

din, Thar, itd.l4-n and Sineing )
'.r illirelanwe In Singing, iv tb Evenings for Adn:ts, sodEatOrtbly* ,
4/.01-Tcrene uncle known npoa applicationat bit 8.1111111/INCY.- N. 113 YOUtall 811:13S, IltWargty,Pa.

11LiDIP.l.l.likE.
SPECIFIC 110MIEOPATIIIC REMEDIES

FOR TIFF PEOPLE.
HEAR WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.

-tiNI)ERSIGNED haying used Prof.lIIIIIPEIREY'd SPECIFIC fIOSILEOPATHIC RIME-in oar bunilow with the mon satisfactory neulty notNuplull confidence in their genuineuem purity and emntey. clime hillyrecommend them to ail ;meow who whinhiihave mfe. relistee,mad el:IL:mime renielles at hood 1.4privateordomeetirova.
e Wm. Llooary editor f "TheNrthern itepen-dent,- Anhuith N. Y.; the Rey. E. oU. Cremeoy, InßeatorC Sy of ch, Aebony N. YRev. 11. I. lit%Chaplain of theAub e rn Wate Prison; the Rev. Speeder 11.RDA Rector, New Ledford , theRm. Allen Steele, N.TingConference; the Ito,.Samuel Nichoia, East OeuesseeCePference, N. Y ; tho Rev. P. 8. Pratt, Dorsey Vt 4 !Leßoy,Jodh R.Roble, Duffel% A.C. Hart, Faq. , Utica, N. Y 4 the 'Illph Neal Dow, Portlaud, )le; the Hun Schuyler Cobb,fsEhlgile Dent 1.14 the Hun Geo. Humphreys, N. r.; HenryDiAlook, Em Okiitor of The Ohio Wean Journal, Odutubus,Ohio; the Him. It.11. Orshem III.; tho Hot: Thos.J X`naeo, Monticello.Fla.; the lion, Joseph Benedict, Utica,114. Ittitite Ut,o°. ‘ll. stshtdliNel, T le7tl4.WooIST OF SPECIFIC REMEDIES.I—ForFont, Congestion and Inflaromatt.m.NO. 2—For WornFever, WormDilly Wottlug theBal.6.3—For Colic, Crying,Teething and Wakefolume of

So, 4i—For Diarhom, Cholera Infalibm, and Swam.CdPiplaints.
No, 6—For Colic Idripingy Dysentery or Bloody MkNa 6—For Cholera, Maulers blurb., Vomiting.No; I—For Coughs, Colds, Itilltienvesand Sore ThroatNo. a--For Youth-Reba, Face-ache and Nenraigin.NU. 9—For Headache, Vertigo, Heat and Fullnessof UmlIlMhNo 10—Dorenala Puts—Tor Weak nod Derar,:nl Stoneach; Constipation mid Liver Complaint •En. Il—Yea Paattli.tanaalnAttlatta, &way, Painful noSdpprened Periods.
No, I.2—For I,ncorrbra, Profuse Menses, and limingDdten ••f Females.
No, 13—For Croup, Hoare: Omagh, Red Breathing.

O. 14-2.2 Itatt:a 11014-I,or Erysipelas, Eruptione,M plea oo the Face. •
la—autuNATlC PlLO—far Palo, tattagagati, or Seteerg} in theCheat, Bock, Leine, or Limb,.ill—For Fever and Ague,Cl.lll Fever, Dumb Agar, OldMijamnage.i

114-For Blindor Bleeding. intorafti or External.(1-For Foes, Weak, or Ihdamed Eyes and kyelias;Lad Weak., or Blurredbight
Lt—For Costa:, of longstanding or went,either withot,itttction or pram:: Wachs,.I:B.C.—For Whooping Cough, abating Its violence stdshfiterilngits comae.
1 ail actilq diseases, gnat tie revers, Itillatauestione,Dlittmea, D.mentory,thtup, RimanalLena, and each <rap-tied Mamma:l3f Sevolet Fever, Measles, and Eryaipelsa, theadysatage of going the proper ramodier promptly is oi:st-ank, mil in all loch tun res tedettaa agt like a charm.—Thuentire disease Isoil..wonto, sad In ailCawsthalatoloota of theattmk Ls moduratnl, thedisease Mortened rendered lie. dauKartve.Coaghs and Colds, 'shah areof sorb (regent occarrmics,aniA which so oftentoy Um fontelallon of dimmed hangs,in6Plhltis mid consumption, may all Le at once cured bythdlrever mu/ Congh

chronic diseases, each SS Dysprieda, Weak Stomanft,Constipation, Liver COlaplalatt,Pilot, Female Debility, ande, old Hasilechea, Sure or Weak Eyes, Catarrh,BAH Rheum, sad other olilemptlons, the oaae has specillmwhims properapplicationwill afferd II cumin almost everyInstance. Often the cure of. slog). chronic difficulty, suchjspepsia,Piles or Catarrh, Hordeche or Female Weak-aro . 11at ta4loMatt paid for the ease tent Maga over.
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